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The country Is asking nothing of the
present Congress but tha passage of the
appropriation bills.

As R Presidential possibility, ex-G- o v.

Paulson is in a state of complete and
everlasting wlped-outnes-

Tin whisky trust assets exceed $38,000,-00- 0

and were evidently not accumulated
by crusting anvbody for whisky.

Theue were a good many more aspirants
for the Mexican mission than for the
next Democratic Presidential nomina-
tion.

Ilnx'sspeechesin defense of the Admin-
istration would be more effective if the
country had better reason to credit their
sincerity.

Cleveland can have a special session of
'Congress if he wants it, of course, but
the country Is nut hankering for a thing
.of that kind.

'The present Congress will diiappear
with the unenviable notoriety of having
talked more and done less than any other
that ever existed.

The United States marshals in Okla
homa are after Bill Doolin, and there 13

likely to be a dueling bill to pay if they
catch up with him.

Philadelphia continues to occupy the
first plaoe In the Hat of big Republican
cities, which is to any that she is politi-

cally a larger Sr. Louis.

The next time there Is a bond contract
to be made, the President would do well
to have his former law partner retained
on the sldp of the government.

The time for making Income tax re
turns has been extended to April 15, but
this will not lessen the output of pro
JtaDitj by which they are attended.

Koi.n is again threatening to set up a
dual government ln Alabama, but tht
probability is that such talk on his part
Is intended only for advertising pur
poses.

The way Congress pushes the appro-

priation bills these days and neglects
everything else furnishes the gratifying
assurance that there will be no extra
.session.

The Democrats are hardly to be blamed
for opposing the construction of a cable
to Hawaii, as the news from that conn-tr-

has not generally been of any ad'
vantage to their party.

The bill to make the lowest rate of pen-

sion SO per month ought to be passed.
Where then Is a pensionable disability
of any kind, the claimant is certainly en-

titled to at least that amount.

The contest over the Tennessee Gov.

ruorship proceeds slowly, but with am-
ple assurance that tli- - Democrats are
determined to count out the man who re
ceived a majority of the votes.

Russia is increasing her forces on the
Chinese frontier. The Bear is evidently
preparing to grab anything in the Celes

nai territorial line lie oan find any
shadow of exouse to lay his paws on.

Jerrt Simpson Is going to deliver
aeries of lectures during the summer
make clear the principles and purposes
of the Populist party. Evidently Jerry
oonslders himself a great deal bigger man
than a party named Hercules.

lr any proper sense of the fitness of
things governs the making of the new
bonds, those securities will bear hand
somely engraved portraits of Qrover
Cleveland and John G. Carllslo as a token
to the two eminent persons who engi
neered a financial scheme by which the
Government has to pay a higher rate of
interest on borrowed money than a
(irlvate citizen Is charged In the same
market.

What flu- - Kamicr Is I'p To.
Tliero iH ono tiling tho farmer is dead

bent on, Hon B- njnmin F. Clayton,
president of tho Fanners' National con-

gress, tells uh in Tho Nortli American
Roviow. That one object is the better-
ing of bia condition financially. He
does uot caro for politics as such in the
partisan sense. Ho is interested in it
precisely to the extent thnt It will work
for or ngainst his material welfnro.
Smalt blnmo to him, too, if his politiwil
ideas hovo crystallised oround this ceu-tor- .

It shows ho is nt last learning the
doctrines so long practiced with more
or less success by his mnstors, tho pol-

iticians.
Livo stock, implements and other

farm property amount to nearly $18,-CO-

000, 000 apart from tho laud itsolf.
Including the value of tho land, ngncnl-tur- o

represents 0(1 per cont of tho ontiro
wealth of tho nation. To incroaso this
individually and colloctivoly through
legislation and through private oll'ort
tho Farmers' National congress was
organized. It is strictly noupolitical in
character, except as by working in a
body it Book's to influence national leg-

islation for tho good of its members. It
has tho samu number of menibors as
tho United States congress, and its del-
egates hold office two years.

Tho Fnrniers' congress does not con-
sider that agriculturists are at all

represented in congress. "Tho
hoart of tho great agricultural region
Indiana, Illinois and Iowa has no
farinor in either branch of congress, '

and tho other states faro not much bet-

tor. Mr. Clayton blainos tho farinor
himself for this, sinco ho docs not take
enough interest in elections to soo that
candidates friendly to his intorests nro
choson. Among measures already ac-

complished in the way of legislation by
the Farmers' National congress aro the
interstate- commerco law, tho elevation
of the socrotary of agriculture to bo a
cabiuot officor, tho recent movement for
irrigation of tho arid districts 'the pnro
food law and the laws against conta-
gious disoases among live stock.

Tho groat mistako tho farmor makes
is in not going to tho primaries, Mr.
Clayton says.

A Cable to Honolulu.
Tho Roviow of Roviows has this to

say about nn ocean telegraph to connect
the United States with Hawaii:

Long before the plan of a cable line from
Canada across tho Pacific was ever thought of
thero had been much discussion of a lino con-
necting tho Sandwich Islands with California
Tho United States government lias mado

surveys and soundings in order to dls
cover tho best route. Ninety per cent of the
actual business to bo transacted ovor a cable
lino connecting tho islands with North Amer-
ica would probably pertain to tho United
States. Tho Japaneso government has shown
some interest in tho establishment of a cable
lino to the United States by way of Hawaii,
and Japan's now prominence and expansion
of policy will unquestionably add vury much
to this interest. There would seem to bo no
reason, then, for tho sudden abandonment of
tho long considered plan of n Pacific cablo from
California to Honolulu and thenco to Japan,
where it would have connection with all parts
of Asia. But if tho United States should too
eagerly abet the plan for a cable from Now
Zealand to tho western terminus of tho North-
ern Pacifio railroad tho result might bo very
greatly to dimmish the prospects of nn Amer-
ican lino that would probably servo our pur-
poses more completely. H is quito true that
wo should derive much commercial benefit
from any line, regardless of its preciso land-
ing place on the North American seaboard.
But Inasmuch as our government has already
incurred considerable outlay ln locating a cable
route from California it would seem peculiar,
to say tho least, if we should without discus-
sion abandon that idea, and not only give our
commercial encouragement to tho proposed
line under British auspices, but also go so far
as to make over to Great Britain an island ln
the Hawaiian group.

Franco is wise enough to take plenty
of time for her great exposition of 1000.
It will be on tho Bite of tho ono hold in
1880, but will take in moro ground.
Franco's first move in tho matter was to
offer largo prizes to architects for de-

signing suitable buildings. Thoro were
108 competitors for tho prizes. This
shows how well Franco is supplied with
architects of tho first class, til all Amer-

ica thero aro not so many native born
architects capable of furnishing plans
for a World's fair buildings and
grounds. Tho largest prizes were of tho
amount of $1,1200 each, and thoro are
four of those. In nil 750 designs wore
offorod, showing again how rich in ar-

tistic skill Franco is. Woll, success to
tho Fronohoxposition of 1000. May wo
all be woll enough aud rich enough to
go to it. Probably by the timo it comos
off ships will oross tho Atlantic in four
days.

It is n pleasunt sign of prosperity these
hard times to learn thnt the Match trust
has increased its oupitul and thnt its
dividends are iinmeufce. Uf course the
publio that buys its matches has noth-

ing to say one way or the other and
lias not a thought given to it in the
midst of this magnificent piling up of
dividends. If, however, it were allowed
a word, if it did have n siuglo right in
tho promises,' tho publia would liko to
say mcokly to tho Match trust thnt it
would be oternnlly grateful if the trust
would make at lonst one match in three
that would light and burn. The trust
might have tho other two and welcome
for its additional trouble- in the case.

It was blnakmail money that was the
matter with tho polico department of
Now York city. It is automatic telephone
stook that is tho mutter with tho coju-oilmo- n

of Philadelphia. A considerable
amount of it disappeared in their direc-
tion, and now it eooms to bo calling
hollo.

Tho differenoo botweeo the Japanese
and Chinese is the difference botwoeu
honest government and corrupt

A mi)iyi;t
VACANiLi,

Postmaster General Bissoll Ton-do- rs

His Eosignation.

IN HARMONY "WITH THE PRE3IDENT

Tho Itennin for III ltrtlrrmnnt Wholly
Personal TIio HctlrIiiB oniclal nncl tho
Irel(lcutTnlk ofThelr Cordial ltolntlnm.
Congressman Wilson May Succeed Him.
Washington, Fob. 88. Postmaster Gen-fra- l

Wilson S. Bissoll late yesterday after-
noon placed his resignation as a niPin-)e- r

of tho cabinet In tho hands of Pres-
ident Cleveland, to bo ncceptod upon tho
appointment of his successor. Though
tho rumors of tho coming retirement of
Mr. llisscll havo boon rlfo for some time,
tho olllclal announcement cauaod some-
thing of a sensation. Tho fnot spread rap-Idl- y

through tho hotels and clubs, and the
discussion of tho chances of congress pass-lu- g

all tho appropriation bills quickly
gavo way to speculation as to who will bo
the next postmaster general.

Tho statements which havo been mado
that a disagreement betweontho president
and Mr. Bisscll caused the resignation
were known by almost all in official cir-
cles to bo without tho slightest founda-
tion, and therefore tho usual interest nnd

WILSON S. BISSHLL,
gossip which usually attaches to the re-

tirement of a mombor of a cabinet wore
entirely lacking ln this case, as it was con-
sidered by all that only tho personal de-
sire of Mr. Bissoll to resumo his lucratlvo
law practice actuated him in taking tho
step which ho did.

An Associated Press reporter called on
tho postmaster general, and In reply to
queries Mr. Bissoll said:

"I have placed my resignation ln tho
hands of tho president. The reason for so
doing is thnt my professional work at
homo demands my nttcntlon, null I feel
that I cannot longer remain away from It.

"Tho business of tho department Is ln
good condition and its transfer to my suc-
cessor can bo mado without alTcetlng the
publio service I have found my work
ngrceabloTilthough at tlmesqulto onerous.
I confess I leave It with regret, becauso I
havo become deeply interested In it and
had a desire to accomplish something more
iu tho development of tho postal service
than I havo fouu'd posslblo ln theso two.
years of effort.

"I deeply regret, also, that I am thus
compelled to sever olllclal relations with
tho president aud his cabinet, which havo
been most satisfactory and cordial through-
out.

"Porhaps, without impropriety, I may
now say that all rumors of disagreement
betwoon tho president and any of his cab-
inet havo beeu without foundation. I
doubt if over there was a moro harmonious
cabinet than tho present ono, and Its mom-bor- a

nro a unit ln support of tho president
on ovcry publio question."

Everywhere woro hoard slncuro expres-
sions of regret at Mr. Blssoll's retirement.

At tho White House tho president said:
"It surely Is not necessary for mo to say
that I shall roloasu Mr. Bisscll with tho
utmost rogrot. All of his associates ln tho
administration will fool that they have
lost a collcaguo who ln nil respects was n
valuablo factor ln their oxecutlvo labors,
as woll as a companion to whom thoy
havo bocomo greatly, nttachod, I am not
taken by surprlso, for I havo known for
some timo that It was inevitable, bocauso
Mr. Blssoll's reasons for his action woro of
a porsonal nature and woro inexorable.
Still this first break In a cabinet which
has boon, In tho midst of many perploxlng
situations, entirely harmonious, all ac-
tuated by loyal devotion to tho publio In-

terests and pervaded In a marked degree
by tho personal attachments which such
connections cannot fall to create, causos
us all real sorrow. Much gratification
awaits Mr. Bissoll in tho appreciation of
his countrymen of his splondld and val-
uablo public sorvico."

Though ln tho departmental and con-
gressional circles tho air was flllod with
tho names of posslblo candidates to suc-
ceed Mr. Bissoll, from states ranging from
tho Atlantic to tho Pacific, and to Florida
in tho south, still tho feeling was upper-
most among most of the men in oilloial
life that tho president would reward ln
some way tho untiring devotion of Con-
gressman William L. Wilson, of West
Virginia. And It oan be stated that, un
less tho president oliauges Ms inlnil, Mr.
Wilson's name will go to the senate as tho
successor of Mr. Bissoll, and It is more
than probable that he will be honored by
an Immediate confirmation on the part of
the senate, us was Sonator Ransom, a few
days slnoe, when ho was appointed minis-
ter to Mexico.

Perhaps no member of Mr. Cleveland's
cabinet hits been a more trusted adviser of
tho presldont than has Mr. Bissell. The
president loarned his worth us a man of
thorough busluoss capacity and adminis-
trative ability whou thoy were associated
as members of the samo law firm in Buf-
falo. Tho fast friendship which was then
formed remained whlloMr. Clovolnnd suc-
cessively stopped from the olllco of mnyor
of Buffalo to tho White House, and when
ho becamo prosldont for tho second timo It
was from his porsonal doslre that Mr. ills
sell ncceptod a place in bis cublnot.

For Alleged Complicity with Taylor.
PlEllllK, S. D., Fob. 38.-- Tho elty has

boon thrown Into a fovor or excitement uy
tho arrest of Charlos T. McCoy for com-
plicity ln tho defalcation of State Treas-
urer W. W. Taylor. Attornoy Genoral
Crawford sworo out the warrant on Infor-
mation furnished by the legislative Inves-
tigating committee. Conspiracy Is nlso
charged against John S. McChesney, of
.Now xorK, ana uanioi ii.. xenny aud
Charles II. Wells, of Chicago, and civil
ults will bo begun against them.

SHE TELLS ALL.

The Whole Truth About the

Matter Come Out.

All the icbils Exactly as 'I hoy Hap-

pened

And a More Remarkable Thing: Never

Was Known.

When a woman once makoi!2up!Sher
mind to tell the whole truth about a
matter, she does so with all her heart,
and gives, without reservation or hesita-
tion, all the facts juet as they occurred.
It Is so with Mrs. C. E Hudson, who re
sides In Brunswick, Me., from whose Hps

fell as Interesting n story of extraordi-
nary facts, as a newspaper writer ever
gleaned for the reading public.

'List year I was in such a condition
that I could not walk or use my hands at
all. My husband Was obliged to lead me
from the bsd to the table, and almost
carry me, I was so bad off.

"(was taken with the grippe in tbe
form of muscular rheumatism. It took
me in tbe right leg first, and the pain
was awful. It was about two years ago
that I was taken, and I suffered all the
time up to 1 st fall, when I began the use
of Dr. Greene's Nervura blood and nerve
remedy.

'I had tried manv other kinds of madl- -
clnes, but steadily grew worse. Last fill
I commenced wltu iNervura. My bones
were growing out of and I could
not so much as ring out a handkerchief.
or stir up a mess of bread, or use my
nanus at all. .

"I took twelvo bottles In all. After
the first five bottles I began to

gain, and now I call myself woll.
"I am so grateful that I have recom-

mended It to many persous aud shall con-
tinue to do so. It seems almost a miracle
to my neighbors and myself, that from
being so terribly aflllcted as 1 was Ins-
tall, I should be a well woman a
spice of only six months

mrs. c. e. nunsoir.
"For a year and a half 1 did not cet

over one and ono hnlf hours sleep each
nignt, out alter taking tne JNervura I
began to sleep and as 1 began to sleep, I
began to italn. and after I had gained
one hour's sleep more than I had before,
i was greatly rejoiced.

"My husband has nald out hundreds of
dollars for my cure, in each kind of med
icine l count name, nut nothing helped
me until I took Dr. Greene's Nervura
blood and nerve remedy."

A wonderful storv this, and vet everv
statement is absolutely true. No person
eversunerea more tnau Mrs. Hudson,
and no more wonderful cure was ever ef-

fected than this marvelous cure by Dr.
Greene's Nervura blood and nerve
remedy. If this medicine will cure such
a terrible and extraordinarv case. It will
surely cure anything and everything in
uie line oi rheumatism or neuralgia.
How anyone can read about this remark-
able cure and not nlve Dr. Greene's Ner
vura blood and nerve remedy an imme-
diate trial Is beyond the comprehension
of the writer. In the face of such strong
evidence of its curative powers, sufferers
wuu win nor. ai least give it a trial, de-
serve to continue to Buffer. Pnrtlnnlnrlv
Bhould it be taken now, as such diseases
always yield more quickly and are cured
more ruauuy iu me spring.

Another reason why this grand medl
cine can be taken With the utmnnt. p.nnfl
dence, is the fact that its discoverer Is
our most successful physician- - ln curing
nervous and chronic diseases, Dr. Greene,
of 85 West 14th St.. New York CAtv. whn
can be consulted free of charge by alli. i . i .I . . . .wuu uuuuad w wrue uim or call upon mm

To' Punish Indiana Whltecnns.
Muncie, Ind., Fob. 28. Judgq Behymcr

has Issued warrants for the arrest of Ar-
thur Schroy, Walter Berry, Elmer Bates
nnd Rolloy Wright. This is tho outcome
of a sensational whltecap attack Tuesday
night at Granvlllo, a small city ten miles
norruoast, upon airs. Amanda Hamilton,
u wmow, ageu no years, ner motlior, Mrs
Eliza Graham, aged 05 years and feeble
nnd her two sons, Wurron and Clay Ham-
ilton.

Was Lincoln's Lmr Pnrtnor.
Kansas Citv, Fob. 36 Gouornl Mason

Urayinau, ii,ged 81 yoars, of
Idaho, the oldest Mason in tho United
States and former ossoolato ln legnl prac-
tice with Abraham Llnoolu, died here yes-
terday of Brighfs disease. Tho funoral

iiuo woro iieui today, nnd the body
will be taken to Hlpon, Wis., to-b- luter-l- d

by the side of the deceased's wife.

To Impeucli a District Court Judge.
Tbknton, Feb. 38. The house yesterday

voted to impeach Patrick W. Connelly, u
Bayonne district court judge, for falsify-
ing his docket and for committing nn

assault upon Lawyer Dewltt
Van Buskirk. Tho resolution favoring
tho lmpoaohmont was passed by a voto of
8toU. The sonata concurred in tho no-

tion of the houso.

To ltesume Work on the Hennepin Cannl.
Phinuiston, Ills., Feb. 28.-- As a result

of the thaw work will be resumed at once
on the eastern ond of the Hennepin cnnnl,
giving employment to nearly 8,000 mon.
Work on tho look oxonvatlons aud found-
ations will bo resumed next weok, and It
is expected that, tho first six looks will bo
comploted early In July.

Pleelnc Prom Hot Sprlncs.
ST. Louis, Feb. 88.-T- ralns from the

south yesterday brought fully 800 badlyfrightened passengers from Hot Springs,
Ark., who left thnt populnr resort in ahurry to oscapo tho smallpox. Thoy de-
clare that tho dlseaso Is epldemlo, and thatrolghborlug towns havo established a rigid
Quarantine.

PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATUKE.

Sl)etutnr!ll.;(i,NrI vrKli tlm Disorderly
Actions of fasilslntors.

HARRtsRtrun u 'ri, ..Ala, nt
business in tho house yesterday was bills
onsecoiiu reading. Tlie eutire morning
sosslon was tukon up ln consideration of
tho measure providing relief nnd employ-
ment for the poor of tho commonwealth.
It provides for tho erection of poohonses
in countlos not now oporntlng under a
speclnl poor law by directors of tho poor,
who shall receive 8 n day. Strong objec-
tion was mado to the bill by tho members
from tho rural districts on tho ground
that If It became a law It would compel
counties not having poorhousos to clthor
build such Institutions or send their poor
to OOlllltloA ll,Lvimr nnfirlinncnn

Numborloss amendments wore offered
bv tho minmHtnt.a nf f1,n ,,rt.iat 4 fit.
llOnO Of kllllllff If., hut t.hnv wnn, m,r,nfl
VOtod doWll. niirlnrr tlm ilnl.nfn tr llnl.
clln, of Philadelphia, took tho chair, nnd
wuuoiiu presiuoti ,tno liouso wns a ver-itab-

boar garden. Tho members cheered
and waived tlinlr hnilllknmlllnfa n Mm iu.
tonlshmont nu.l disgust of tho spectators,
many of whom were ladles.

The houso went wild when Mr. Spang--

lcr. of CumllOrland. nrnnn- tn oni.nlr nn tUn
Lytle amondmont that the act shall not
uppiy io counties naving poornousos.
Evory word he uttered was greeted with
cheers and clappings of hands. For five
minutes pandemonium reigned, whilo tho
speaker pro torn, pounded vigorously for
order. When ordor was finally restored
Mr. Spanglor said tho Cumberland county
poorhouse and prison wore overcrowdod,
nnu mat tuo people nau to tako earo or tho
POOr on tho OUtslllo nf tlinan ImatH.iitli.nu
as woll as tho paupors of other counties.
j.nu ujuo amcaumont was nnaliy de-
feated.

Mr. NlnU-n1-l. nt Phlln,lnl,t,tn nrrw!
amendment to abolishing
spring elections.

The senate resolution extending tho
tlmeof tho cnminlr.tpn t.n lm
state hospitals nt Wernorsvlllo nnd Nor-rlstow-n

from March 1 to April 1 was con-
curred ln.

In the sennto hlllan.isapfl (tnnll... 'Pr an.
thorizo school directors or controllers to
establish out of tho public school treasury
freo kindergartens for children under 0
years of ago; to nuthorlzo tho erection of
sultablo buildings ia which to hold elec- -

nuus, storo roau macuinory nnd transact
township business.

A short recess was. tnknn tn ho
ln ceremonies incident to tho presentation
oi a magnmcont silver sorvico to

Governor Watres by his senatorial
frlonds. Tho chamber was crowded to Us
utmost capacity, among thoso present be-
ing many stato officials nnd tholr wives,
including Mrs. Hastings. Senator ll

delivered tho presentation speech,
to which tho recipient of tho gift responded
iiiuab luuungiy.

, New Laws for- - New Jersey.
Trenton. Fob. 28. Thn imn .i...dav Dassod tho bill rnnntrl

exercises ln tho'publlo schools on tho days
pruceuing wasmngwxi's Hlrthday, Deco-
ration Day, Fourth of July and Thanks
giving uay. juso me uin prohibiting tho
display of any other than the American
flag upon stato, county or municipal build-
ings. This bill had been recalled from
tho governor for amendmont. The sonate
passed Sonator Itogors' bill providing for
tho formation of a separate colored com-
pany of tho National Guard In Jorsey

iiuwurik, wuiimon nnu xronton.
Decoyed and Ucaten by Thieves.

Cincinnati, Feb. 138. W. F. Allon, a
contractor, of Jonos' Postofllco, McDow-
ell county, W. Va., wns found In Lodgo
alloy nt 3 o'clock In tlm mnrnliii, xrtu
his skull fractured. Ho wns taken to tho
city hospital In a dying condition. Detec-
tives WerO at Onoo nilt. nn f.ltn nncn nnd If.

wns discovered thnt a gnng of negro thugs
nuu roooers nnu a rendezvous ln two
dingy rooms at 61 Lodgo alloy. Allen had
been decoved to this nlurn nml nani,iti.ii
robbed nnd thrown Into tho alloy. Hnrry
iiowaru auu iiarry two of tho
thugs, nro undor arrest.

Gathering In Election Crooks.
Kansas City, Mo., Fob. 28. Arrests of

porsons indicted for eloctlou frauds are
bolng mado slowly. Twelvo of tho mon,
however, havo voluntarily surrendered
thomsolvos and flvo wero arrestod yester-
day. Tho bond In each case, which was
$1,500, was immediately furnished. The
officers appear unable to locato othors, but
say that all against whom ludlctmonts
have biv!!i roturnci, nu.l who mo ln tho
city, will bo nrrested lxsforo night.

ltefiisert tn Arbitrate.
New Your, Feb. 23. The stnto bonrd of

arbitration tried to settle tho strike of tho
electrical workers hare yesterday, but
failed. .Tames Strong, president of the
Electrical Contractors' association, an
pearod bofore tho board, but would not
ylout an Inch. Ho said tho men must re
turn to work nt once luforo tho contractor
would treat with them at nil and that un
der no consideration would tho eight hour
ruio oo granted.

Fncltlvo Ulurderer Arrested.
Hazleton, Pn.,Fob. 23. Jnmos Scharvo

wns urrosted horo last ovonlug, charged
with killing an Italian girl on Lacka-
wanna avenue, Sorunton, ovor n year ngo.
At tho timo it wns thought that the girl's
injuries wore not serious, and Scharvo was
releasod under ball. The girl died shortly
afterwards and her slayer esoaped. A re-
ward of 1.0S0 was offered for his onpturo.

Justice Ilrleham Dead.
SALKM. Mass.. Fob. 2H T.i 11 Villi TtMnnu

Brlgham, justice of the superior
vourd, uirni at ins jiome here yesterday,
aged 65. Tn 185-- he waa.appointed district
uiburuay lor tue BQuinern district ot Mas-
sachusetts, During Governor Banks' ad-
ministration he was appointed on tho su-
perior bench, and was made chief justice
of the superior court ln 1809.

An Illinois Deadlock.
Galva, Ills.. Feb. 28. Tho Tenth dis

trict Republican convention seems to be
ln a hopoloss deadlock. Eight hundred
and forty-flv- o ballots havo been taken, tbe
result bolng tlio some as on the first bal-
lot: Prlnco, 33; MoKinney. 10; Gost, 80;
Ramsey, S3; Hammond, 10.

Delaware's Klectlon Contest.
Dover, Del., Fob. S3. Tho sonate yes-

terday afternoon ordorod Sorgoant-nt-Arm- s

Thomas to bring tho sheriff of Sus-
sex and tho ballot boxos to Dover for tho
purpose of u recount in tho contested elec-
tion caso of Senators Plorco and Moore.

The Weather.
For eastern Pennsylvania and Now Jer-

sey, rain; southwest winds, For tho Dis-
trict of Columbia, 'Del aware and Virginia,
rain; west to Bouthwost winds. The tem-
perature has risen or remained nearly itty
ilonary ln all districts.

:orecastfor 1B95

S P
Eor Shenandoah and Vicinity.

Fair trade winds, with increasing
voloclty in all brauchos of bus-

iness, followed by frequent
showers of Dollars Into the
coffers of the IIekald ndver
Users,

Do You Want

To be in the

IhowerofDolIars

Everybody in Shenandoah
looks to the columns- - of

Herald
For an advertisement of any

thing- - worm ortaging to tne
notice of the public. They
rarely waste time over other
papers. Do you see the point? ,

..The Moral..
Is that if you have any induce

ment to hold out to the 17,000

residents and the throngs of

strangers constantly visiting
the largest town in Schuylkill
you should use the columns of

the Herald.
Not only does it guarantee

the widest publicity, but its
rates are proportionately low. ,

Job 9 6

Printing
The reputation of our job

department for neatness and.
despatch is well known, as the
amount of work turned out
will attest.

We have just added to this
department all of the latest
and neatest faces of type, mak-

ing it one of the most complete
job offices in the county. Ifyou
are in need of this class of
work leave your order with

"The Hera d,

Market St., btw. Lloyd and Centre.


